[Toxoplasmosis in families. I. Detection of T. gondii invasion and serological appraisal].
Toxoplasmosis was studied in 102 families, in which index-cases manifested the fully symptomatic course of the acquired lymphnodular toxoplasmosis, confirmed by presence of IgM and IgG class antibodies (ELISA, Vidas, BioMerieux). The index-cases (group A) provided a rational index of the acquired invasion or its late sequele in other families members. The studies were performed in 388 persons, originating from Wielkopolska region, including 102 patients of a group A and 286 of families members of group B (167 children and 221 adults). In group A patients (including 49 children and 53 adults) immunoserological studies detected IgM class antibodies in 68.7% of cases and IgG class antibodies in 94.1% patients. In 286 family members (group B), presence of IgM class antibodies was found in 12.2% and IgG class antibodies was found in 55.2% studied persons; clinical pathology was noted in 46 patients (16.3%) including 3 pregnant women. The obtained results point to the need of complex evaluation of family environments based on analysis of serological tests (including estimation of IgM and IgG class antibodies) and accompanied by clinical analysis of studied children and adults.